Town of Provincetown
Recreation Commission Meeting
Provincetown Community Center
44 Bradford Street Provincetown MA 02657
Minutes of December 2nd , 2008
Members Present: Treg Kaeselau, Bronwyn Malicoat, Cass Benson, Susan Cook
Members Absent: Jill Macara
Also in attendance: Recreation Director, Brandon Motta; part time assistant to the recreation Director,
Elizabeth Jackett
Call to order: 6:00 pm
Public Comment: no public comment
Directors Report: Brandon has been working on the budget, the past two weeks. He will meet with the
Financial Director and the town manger, this Thursday, Dec. 4th, to review the proposed budget submitted
by Brandon.
- There is not as many children signed up for basketball as previous years. If there are not enough kids at
practice next week we will have to combine with truro. There are kids in Provincetown, but many of them
don’t seem to be interested in playing basketball.
Fundraising: Raffle discussion; Brandon- we have great prizes for the raffle, now we need to go out and
sell as many tickets as possible.
Bronwyn- We should ask stop and shop if we could sell tickets when they open, and have some children
selling tickets with commission members.
Brandon- I will call stop + shop and ask them permission to sell tickets, who will be available on Dec. 13th?
Cass + Bronwyn- I will be able to sit for 2 hours on Saturday morning.
Brandon- I will work out a schedule where we can take shifts selling tickets, and hopefully Jill will be able to
help out. I will call all commission members when I have talked to stop and shop and tell you when to be
there.
New Fundraiser Idea;
Brandon; Kerry Notaro has brought and idea for fundraising to me. Terry Katilonga will be hosting a art
auction on Dec. 30th at the VMES at 4, and he would let us sell snacks and rinks at the auction. This way we
can get ride of some of the soda we have left over from special town meeting.
I want to ask all of you if this is something we want to do?\
All Member: Agree to sell snack and drinks at the art auction.
Brandon- I will call you all when we get closer to tell you want you need to make and bring to the auction. I
will have to ask Jessica Waugh before I go forwards with this.

Old Business: None
New Business
Brandon- We have an application on file at the town clerks office for a new Commission member, we will
discuss this at the next meeting.
Minutes: Reviewed and accepted as written. Moved by Cass, Second by Bronwyn, unanimous.
Motion to adjourn: Treg, Second by susan. Unanimous.
Meeting adjourned 6:44
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